Happy New Year!

**Athletic Contests Week of January 6-11**

Monday January 6:
- Girls Soccer Home vs Beacon Hill 3:30pm  **Early Release 2:14 pm**

Tuesday January 7:
- Boys Soccer Home vs Laguna Blanca 3:00pm  **Early Release 1:45 pm**
- Girls Basketball Home vs La Reina JV 5:30pm, Varsity 7:00pm  **No Early Release**

Wednesday January 8:
- Boys Basketball @ Santa Clara Frosh/Soph 4:00pm, JV 5:30, Varsity 7:00pm  **Early Release F/S only 1:45pm**

Thursday January 9:
- Girls Soccer @ Laguna Blanca 3:00pm  School Out 1:30pm
- Boys Soccer Home vs Foothill Tech 3:15pm  School out 1:30pm
- Girls Basketball @ Cate JV 5:30pm, Varsity 7:00pm  **No Early Release**

Friday January 10:
- Boys Varsity Basketball vs Laguna Blanca 5:30 pm  **No Early Release**

Mike Cano
Director of Athletics
(805) 967-1266, ext. 107
mcano@bishopdiego.org